Introduction
Recently m ore than 200 species belonging to various moss families have been screened by 2 D-T LC for the possible occurrence of bi-and trifla vonoids (Seeger, 1992) . This survey indicated, th at species from 40 out of the 61 fam ilies which w ere studied, may contain som e of these com pounds. The definitive identification of individual bi-or triflavonoids requires, how ever, confirm ation by N M R spectra. T herefore we have started to isolate these com pounds from various m osses in am ounts, that are sufficient for N M R studies. In the p resent com m unication we describe the results obtain ed with six different m osses from six different families.
Results and Discussion
The main biflavonoid com pound from Ptilium crista-castrensis (H y pnaceae) could be identified as 3 ', 3"'-binaringenin (1). This confirm s an earlier tentative identification of 1 in P. crista-castrensis by H PL C (Sievers, 1992) .
In a paper on flavone glycosides of H edwigia ciliata (H edw igiaceae) it is m entioned, th at this species might also contain a biflavone (Ö sterdahl, 1976) . Since this au th o r has m eanw hile ab an d o n ed the field, we have now checked this point and found, th at this moss contains indeed 5 ', 3"'-dihydroxyam entoflavone (2 ).
D uring a study of the genus C am pylopus (Dicranaceae) by 2 D -TLC we observed th at the chrom atogram s of C. introflexus show ed a spot with the chrom atographic characteristics of a triluteolin. T herefore this moss was w orked up on a p rep arative scale. In addition to 5', 3"'-dihydroxyam entoflavone (2), 5 ', 3"'-dihydroxyrobustaflavone (3) and cam pylopusaurone (4), which had been o btained before from two o ther C am pylopus spp. (G eiger and M arkham , 1992) , this species co ntained also aulacom nium triluteolin. This triluteolin has been found before only in A ulacomnium palustre (H ahn et al., 1995) .
B ryoxiphium norvegicum (B ryoxiphiaceae) and D icnem on calycinum (D icnem onaceae) are re p re sentatives of two small families, that have so far not been studied chemically. They yielded both the tw o w idespread biluteolins 2 and 3. This is not in co ntradiction to the usual placem ent of these fam i lies n e ar the D icranaceae (A llen, 1987, N yholm , 1986) , but it would agree also with various o th er arrangem ents.
P yrrhobryum bifarium (R hizogoniaceae) was studied, because prelim inary tests had already re vealed, that this little moss was very rich in bifla vonoids. In fact it tu rn ed out that the total biflavo noid concentration in this species was 2.5% of the dry weight, th at is one to two orders of m agnitude m ore than we find usually in mosses. The indivi dual com pounds w ere identified as philonotisfla vone (6), dicranolom in (7) and 2, 3-dihydrodicranolom in (8).
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Experimental
160g P. crista-castrensis 10mg 1.
Extraction, isolation and identification
130g H. ciliata 170g C. introflexus 6.5g B. norvegicum 51g D. ca lycinum 2.7g P. bifarium 16mg 2 . 2mg 2, 23mg 3, 16mg 4 and 3mg 5. 25mg 2 and 3mg 3. 5mg 2 and 13mg 3. 3mg 6, 17mg 7 and 43mg 8.
T he individual com pounds w ere identified by th eir 'H -N M R spectra (D M SO -d6, 400 M Hz, am bient tem p e ra tu re), which w ere within the limits of experim ental e rro r identical with published d ata (S eeger et al., 1993b; G eiger et al., 1993; H ahn et al., 1995) , and by cochrom atography with the authentic sam ples on which the reference spectra had been run.
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